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When in churon, 1700, tho yiUape oi

Lexington, Va., was burned, ihe fire
was chtrck el at thejc ossing of lien y
and nin, em the lot where thc b»eiy
b ab e now st,mis. On the northws I
conor of Henry an*l Maia was tho fa m-e

Ol Mr. Mat hew Hanna, which, a ter
psseicg through se-veral ohaiiges.is now
he property of Mrs. Gibbs.
This re" liginnted, as J havo ofte.i

heard, in the garden of a house on tbe
corner of Maia and Lewis «. reefs,
where the occup mt of tho hons j had
bt en buming trash to prepnrefor culti¬
vating his ground. Ho thought tho
fire was entirely extii^uished,but wind
rising in the night kindled a few ccals
wi i h had boen overlooked; the wea'.ber
waa dry, and the buildings nearby
vee of wood, so that the progTi hs ol
the flames was rapid. There »as n

supply e f water to moot such au emer¬

gency, for tbo villagers depended for
heir wa'er on tho -prings near the
low. r end of town, which were far oil'
nnd no; large. The inhabitants exer ed
tbeniselves to tie utmost, but wore'

tuiablo to prevent the distinction ol
all thc bout es on Main street,with some
e>t thoi-e on tho erots str.ets of Ne'sjn
and Washington, which were neal the
junct 01 .with Main- Among those
burned was the Court-House, which
stood on Nelson, nearly on tho site of
thc Baptist church. By thc time the
fire reached Henry street* those who
had boen lighting it for hours were

cjmpletely exhausted, and it was said
that in their extremity most, s_ee.ua]
nssiatnnee was given by ihe elanghteru
of Mr Hanna. lhasa lad es gettng
water, (the Bick Spring was not far
from this point,) ttoaked blanket.* unel
climbing to the upper part of tho house
on the corner, spread these blankets on
the roof anel exposed par.'s cf the builel
ing, and kept them wet until tbo fire
around abated, anel this timely help
checkeel the further progress of tho
flames

Air Hanna was a Scotch Irishman,
au;}, I think, a native of Ireland. His
wife was a Miss Montgomery, whose
family came early to this country and
located themselves in Oxford and en

Collier's Creek, where their elescend-
ants still ie ide. I elo not know the
elate of air. fianna's coining to this
country, nor of his marriage', but in
170G he was living in tho house on

Henry street wi h a fundy of daugh¬
ters Ha probably built this home
which is ¦ ill occupied thought_lai*g eel
and altered' It was in my earliest
ieee llcction pretty much the same, I
Suppose, as when tivtt used, anel waa
a name building of two stories and a

cellar, with a lrgh -.iib e turi.eel to¬
wards Vain street, from which it stood
b ick about tiiir y or forty f<.et with a

plassy yard aud green trees. "Within,
the house h:.el one lar^e loom,into th's
Iwo smaller rooms, each with a fire-
pace, opened. There was no way of
heating the huge rooms except fi om
sha two s-nialler, and it must have been
very cold in winter. Upstairs th© ar¬

rangement of roonjs was like that be¬
lem. Round this house inn a porch
f.om a elo <r on Henry street to one in
thc back ya>el, completely encirclinghalf the builelmg, and making it, in mychildish eyes a gnat, charming re.-i-
elence.
The large room I have scoken of was

used fora dining room in eirly times,
and often for more sucied purposes.Thara was no chut ch buihling in Lex¬
ington tuen Thc fit st church was
opened io tho fall of 1802 Btfote
ihis.pieaching was in tho Court House,
or soaaetimes nt Mr. Hanna's. Prayer-meetiUKa were t eld there; and the' re¬
cords of Lexington Presbytery sh >w
thal this boely repeate tly adjournedfiom Monmouth cr the Academy "to
meet at Mr. Hanna's." Of course ihe
1're-byt 'ty was a smaller body than at

preseCit or even Mr. Hanna's large
room would not ears accommodated
i .

Mr. Hanna was an e der before be
earns to Lexington, at lo.isthc took th's
place bore, and bo ba 1 probably acted
in this capacity in his old home, I
have been told that he signed a call for
the Rev. Wm. Graham iothispla:-e,anel
I have acall signed by him and ene
other elder for Mr. Baxter's services
1799. I elo not tinders and how a call
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no organized existence and Ihe Lexing¬
ton church was not. organized until
1S17; but Presbyterians were just
emerging from thc times when we
could only have meeting house-s not
ehurcbis, and forms wer-j relaxed.

Like so many of the noble Sootoh*
Irish race. Mr. Hanni's ru'o of life
was, "As for me and my house we wil
ra --'
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FROM FOOT TO KNEE
Ohio Women Suffered Great Agony

From a Terrible Sore- Her Story of
the Case, anel Her Cure.
"For many yeara I ira* afflicted with a

milk leg, unei o tew yean ago it broke out
In a sore andas*.ul faroai my loot to my
knee. I suffered creal agony. It would
barn and itch all tbe tune and discharge
a great deal. My health was good with
the exception of I bil Bare. I tried a great
many kinds of salve', but some would
irritate the sore so that I could bardi}
stand tho pain. I could not go near thc
fire without Buffering intensely. Someone
sent me papers containing testimonials of
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I told
my husband I v.ould like to try thiB med¬
icine. Ile got me a bottle and J found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed. 1 cannot
praise Hood's Sarsaparilla enough for the
great benefit it has win to me. It
cleanses the blood of nil impurities and
leave* it rich and pure." Mrs. Anna E.
Eaken, Whittl-ey, Ohio.

I You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.
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own nmorvm
r. th the mfilhod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plo.is.int
and refreshing to tho taste, and acti
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses thc sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ll the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

oeptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in ita
elects, prepared only from tbe most
heal thy and agrooablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to ail and have made it thc most

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not acceptany
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SA* FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. flf-V fORK. H.t.

serve the Lord." His children were

brought up in tho fear of Ged, and ex¬

empli od in the;r lives their pious train
ing. There wuk no son in this house¬
hold but live daughters grew to woman
hood.
The eldest of ihete became thc wife \

ol Rev. Danu-l Blain, so long Pr. fessor ]
ytLanguago'-J at Washington College,
fid an acceptable and useful minister
in the congregations to width he
^reached in Rockbridge. He supplied
3x ord, aud I think for onie years
.Timber Ridge nLo. though h!ill ii ¦lint,
us place in the college. This wife was
iis helper in ad his cares, industrious
ieat and c.ueful, but finding tmo for
he cultivation cf her mind. Mr. and
lits* Blain wave married in thc spring
'f 1799. For some time Mr. Bl.iin had
iten assistant teacher in the NcwLon-
lon Academy. Whin in .Vpn'. 1799,
Ir. Bax; er. tho principal removed to
j'.'xiugton, Mr, Blain wita his bride,
ook their places in the nearest house,
ad .Mr. Blain continued th sec ool foi
lime months longer, But in the fall
f 171)1) being appointed Professor of
.anguagesin Wsshington Aoadetny.he
ft New London and re-joined h's for
ier colleague in Lexington,
The Academy was then lorded in

ie stone building erected by IMr.
/liliana Graham, thc fermer rector.
h's building wa binned in lhe Christ¬
al holidays ol'1S02, and nov, forms
ie picturesque ruin we-st ef Laing*
u.
It 'a a ple.isant lae: that th. te S8S0-
ates were again together. Their
quaintacee lugan when students of
¦jv. Wm. Graham, whose reputation>d drawn them from distant points to
at Ins feet, .Vi* Ulan was from

jith Carolina, .Mr. Baxter fi om Yir-
nia. They as before s at.el taught
[Tether for a year or two in*
.mpbell, them came to Lexington,
ure they labored willi each othir
>st harmoniously until Mr, B.ain's
ith in March, 1814.
Mr, Blain established himaelf on a
in Lexington which was the abv ele
his family until 18(54, when his
dow left her old home lo live with
r tin eire i in Lewisborg. Her o'el
idence passed into the poa>raaion of
ncs D. Davidson, Esq., and enlarged
.subsequent purchases ia still own d
his daughter, Mr*. Dr. A. D. Estill.
e first house Was ol I i,nd small, con¬
ing if two stoic rooms, and two of

Hr. Blain put up fi brick ofllcs in
yard, intending as his menai bi¬
ased to add rooms fur a dwelling,hisf.iling health prevented this
n being errie.! out. After his 'tilth
». Blain became appreheouve that
log part of her house was unsafe

3 consulted Col. Jordan ^tho prinei.auth rity bebe on such subjects. Hs
¦mined Ins rooms aud said tbayld Lc used witb snfedy for a year.not longer, and agreed for live
idred dollars to build an addition
he effie?. Tbis wai done, nnd here
h her six cbddrcn she lived, until
t-c children were educate I aad pro¬pel for. ..uv. Blain always observed
d;iy of her husband's death as a
>on of fasting and prayer. She had
a a pious woman many yea's, but
afllicti-iiiK weaned her from the
ld, and she became a saintly charac-
tbough always le ailing a epiie^, re-

.1 life, earnestly striving to fulfil
duties devolving up n her. Wiih
. Bl.in Jived Hrs. Thomas Pieston.
a aidow, and long known and
da-a la ly of devoted pety and
y graces.
y attention was turned to the
ga family by noticing the number
ministers of tho Pre-tbyieraueli who were either linaliy descen-
from this exec lent man or mar-
to some of hi decendants. I
r twenty-one, and thero may be
rs, for of tome of this ooanectioq
ve no knowledge.hare mentioned that there, wi-
daughters. Gue. probably thejd, married Mr John Purr., v.bodinted hiimeif in business wi h. iii,

ti i, lived in his house aid lilted aplace during the lives of tbs
i'h. He a'so snocesded Mr- Hannaelder iu his church,
.other daughter, in 1806, becamelife ofji.v Samuel B. Wilson, a
mt fram North Carolina, who
to Lexington tn ])iirsue his eda¬

le. Dr. "Wdson lived so Jong in
nia, first as pastor a f th9 Fr. eler-
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crinia power wm ho ....iji <, il uni, urltJurj*, a.u
i ¦' nu ' mi fi.ff. I. '¦» l*»fi f.irani.I coiniisnjr ,ii ti,(,Ku.I.in-. :. i lr*.ii Mitul inrn neiik, brciacn. ills-

.' iiiitmi, wetrr, r,vur-
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notico herc.
11 ths Bsuie ys-»r anoth r daughter

i.iiiri.'il Air. John McKee. »f this
wmnty, fo ..ia v years an el erin (li
M .huh; h c nr.di, Their d*-seend.nt
in .;.is connly md elsewhere ara
iiann rona
Th' r_un'nitig .laugher manied

Di-C'hr.Mi'V, ferr:;:: riv ot Lewisburg,
but he moved to the West, ind I know
no liing of th<m.
Four of Mr Hanna's son--in-law

were' sluffli-i of Washington Academy.
Thc minister- of ibis family aro hr

follows: Kv. Daniel Hain, Kev.
Samuel Blain, ol Lo¦.linville; Kev,
Daniel Bhdn, D. D., Kev. Mercer
Ullin, Kev. Hnny Myers, willi Kev,
Mr. Wallace, who married Miss Susan
Myers; Kev. Dr. Yarnel ll. Wilson,
bis son Kev. Minnie! B. O. Wilson o'
Tenn.see, anel a giundson, also in
Tennessee, Kev. Janies WVlson and list
Uo son*-, Kev. T. S. Wilso 1 of Halifax,
Va., and Rev. O. B. Wilson, agent for
the colored seminary in Alabama. Dr.
S. 13, Wilson's ye ungot daughter
marrieil a minister from South C>r-
lina, Kev, Mr, Davies, ami a ton of
Mr.-. Davies is amnider. Two grand¬
daughters married.ono Kev. Bamuer
Davis, of Amelia, a id one Kev. George
Leyburn, Jr.
Among Mis. McKee's deacendao.

tic tbraa ministers named L.iirel and
iwo, Kev. Harvey elmore a*d s n-
' know tea elders of this lonhection,
ind there are pi ot ably more. A ge>oel-
y list for one family. A. K.
-Ceii-tr.d Presbfte ian.

~

HE WANTS*A JOB.

There is ono Vii-gini Rcpuluiean who
.ants a jeib and he «eems t go lifter i' 1
I ¦ mutter of right, to judge from ibo
Mosing let!er which he wrote lo 1 lie
'resident;
Ton. William McKinley,

Washington, l>. <.
Dim: Sift: I helped save thc c m!ry

i 18'h; andam anxioustokeepitsared;
.it nm low a utatcsninn out of a job
nel without \isible mcii'.s of support,
.fortunately I am too heavy for 1 ght
ork ttnel teio Ugh* for beaty wink,anil
uless you hit thc civil service jiu/.wipo
tho solar ple-xus mid come to my re¬

id I am afraid I will pei.b.
I am in many respects especially e i-

tleello rccogni ion by your adminis-
ation. I was boin sa*reral yo.rs ago
Inle <]uite young, read law patt of ti

bile, and have practiced occasionally. J '.
nm now the' only SOITiTing private of jr,
.¦Confederate Army. Since our lllg]
Dilt down in gloom tit Appomattox 1
.vc Buffered constantly, l haye never
.cn married, but havehadjr«-Ow fever,
.ve been drowned, Llirnod alive, blown
tal sea, swallowed by a shark, and
ned as Republican County Chairman
liing lbs campaign of 1896.
If you will o ill at my ellie;' I will
lifer with you on the problems of
nil.liing your Administration, er T
i willing to correspond willi regular*

Always enclose' t-tamp for r. ply. If
u nee I nie'in Washington send ticket,
d I \> ill come at once.
Your Administration will be'a failure
h's* I got "something equally ns

.Ra."
Vary truly yours,

FllVNK Wvsoli.
la ki, Va., Dec 12.

INAMAKBB'S A0VEBTI8I5.G.
'I ncve'i- in my life used such a thing
i poster or a dodger or hand! ill,"
I John Wanamaker. "My phm f< r

¦nty years has boen tn buy so much
rv iii a i ewspaper and lill it uj> as I
nted. I wot Iel not give an aelvcr-
iment iu a newspaper of 600 clrculn-
l for /),O0O dodge rs or jiosjers. If I
ited to sell obeip jewelry or run a

obiing scheme I might me posters;
I would not insult a eh cent reading
die witb lninlbills. Thc elliss Ol
p!e who reatl them aro t io poe r to
i to s rpport.i mercanii e aiTaiis. I
1 diroctly with the publisher. I say
um:
How long will yo t let menin ti co!-
i of matter through your paper for
0 or I5O0F as tho cascjm.y be I
lim do thc liguring, ai.el if I think
1 not trying to taks moro than his
e I give him ihe copy. I lay aside'
profits on n paiticular 1 no of goods
advertising purposes,
t first I laid aside !<3,().)(l. Last
t laid aside and spent |40.000. I

l done botte;- this year, and shall
saes the sum ns the profits warrant
lowe my sn cess to nessp.pere,
to them I fro lyjgivc a certain porlit
ly yearly bu-incs.".Wt o' and
on Report.
is nadST.OOd that ths iv. is c.
Ba'iimoiv and Ohio rm load will
y to Hi's United States Court f. r

ority to pureba o 5,-)0U now freight

'heine s Iventes object lo Senator
knar a-, cha mian of the Danoerat"
sgraanonal campaign commit? r.

ie may r; tire from the commit e e-.

- | ._- -¦*.

No Room for Doubt.
'roof, yea overwhelming proof cnn

f_n_lied of thc excellent curative
lilies of Dr. Bull's Gough Snip.
caught a cold which lcd lo a cough
pain in tho chest, (pneumonia'') 1
ghi Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, ar.'
r taking one bottle of it, thc cough
an to disappear* when*I finished
ng the second bott. I wai cured,
lav Thnrnu.ter, 19 Hickory St.,
a-land,0." Br. Bull's Cough Syrup
j, but 25 cents. Take only Bull's.
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BKTBBNOHllENTi
'' (For tue Gazette.)

lt ia a comfo t t toe the effort bat
is being made t > curtail our expenses
and increase or levenue. Many are
e nc rely hoping that an oct will Lo
passed requiring the payment of at 1 ast
a p 11-tax as a rcejuiaite to tie ii: rc so
Ol lu-right f sui.', age Of collrae
such will meet wi li strong opposition
at tba bauds of thus wini vote and
nerer pay a cern in ti o way of taxes,
an i tlie man wno "puts the li, ll on.tho
cat" may lose di al a tin: ha da of
s mc--uch in he fut.ro,' but in tbs
con-ci -iic.ous di (.barge of such tluty
ai b ra-e i in th- esti.ua ion of a
va-t m jo iv.
In Uni]ting f-i/T places to make cut*

to lessan oil;- exp nsos it seems strange
that our Legiala ors have never sceh
that we in the first place havo no need
for county Superintendents of Schools
when our schools could bs run much
more efficiently if placed entirely un ler
control of tiie District Boarels with tho
County Clerk a< a nt- ilium between
t!iom anel ibo State Superintcndon*.
Tho mamheis Of the ;. -ards are for 'he
pebple and wfjtb thi |>eop.e anel can
have consiant knC#s>l'etigeof lhe work¬
ings of the sch ols, whereas th r are

many schools ns tho matter now sfands
thal run tho whole session without a
visit from the Superimon en'.

In the second place, if tin re is need
f arSoperintsndant's why have so many,
when several co iiitiot e-oubl h.o Isl I off
int i on.o 1) fitrie... and let ono Siporiu-
|ondc nt havo juris fiction over all. In
Jii-i war om- tirrel, or less, o ibepres-

.tit (xpen-es would lill the bil.
lu tim i ext, phuc if made to appeal

n necessity in anyahap , why ihoulJ
to moen be paid for s lit ls sn* i»e
aid such mea.;.'re remits? Our State
is now paying but HteVl-*, if any, short
of fifty thousand dollars a year in
salaries of county Superintendenti.
Surely, when we are SO hard up for
fl nils, that we can run our tehools :it
ninst but live months in twelve anel p iv
mr teachers such a pittance, som

.bange coulel bo nineln by whioo tho
in omit thu*; paiel out would r.ot bc so
.n ireh* ott ed proportion to tho
.mount; no.v pod our t a hers
In my opinion, as one having no

ersoiial iuterest, whatever, in sobcols,
mother change ii*, a necessity. We
ihould by al! means, have compulsory
attendance, i bis would be in no way,
irringing i n pe sonal or family right'.
if. sr all of ona tronble and expeaae it
. a well attested fact, tint a great many

Ottr schcol population are growing
ip io total ignorance,.never attending
choolatall. Many ot he's attend but
alf or less, of the se-isioii. Tn jus iee
0 all such and iu view of the fid that
t costa just as much to p iv our teach-
rs to tea "li a part of lbs children as

ll, there should bo a law compelling
arent- to send thair eliil Iran when-
ver circumstances are .-it li as to'allow

Anotber good thing would be to
ave a law to the effect that after Ibree
curs from its passage do man n*id«r
io age f ls ysara at the tims of Mich
tactment, shall i e allowed t > vo s
ti il bec iii itt id intelli^entlyaud writ -

legible hand. This would give three
ars at le.1st for all who havo hitherto
aglected their education to learn to
aland write. The inecntirs would
i such that Done wo cl el be left ont but
few Without any capacity lo learn
Inch few ought not tj have tho piivi-
ge of VO-ii g any way, A good end
ral 1 thus lu a<xompllabed without
e leaai infringcnieiifc on the rights pf
ybody. As ti thc plan for the' fern-ales
icso ednca'icn is being neglected lo
n same extent ns that, of the males, It
ll h-ive it for somo ono moro con¬
tent to solve a difficult problem.

Baniex.

Le inion, Dec. .'10..A dispalch from
kin rays: The proposed arrange-
nt for a Itufsinn gearaoteed 4 per
i\ loan ol'100,000,0110 tales is not yet
ilied.
l'he .situation is disastrous and lhe
ly hope is that England will render
mend help, aa otherwise war is the
y nltdnative.
Sir Clauelo MacDonald, the Britir.i
lass elor, has asked a few days' tie-
in order to leter the matter the Ihe
ne Government,
i, it needs help. The help it needs
0 digestyour food, aad, until it
s it, you won't have any pssce.
iiiiei trouble is ieiy distressing,
V o'-stinate*, \ery dangerous. M;inv
ho most dangerous diseases begin
h sitnplo indigestion. The rea-. D
hat indigestion (not-digestioD, not-
irisbmeni) weakens the system and
Wa disease germs to attack it. Thc
idute is Shaker Digostive Cordial,
ngthening, nourishing, curative. It
SI indigestion and renews slrengtu
health. It does ibis by strength-

ig tho stomach, by helping it to
tat your fooel. It nonrisbes you,
ker Digestive Cordial is made of
1 herbs, plants and wine, is por¬
ty barmleas anel will eertaialy curs
renuiiio stomach trouble Sold by
¦Tgiats, prico 10 cents to $1.00 per
le.
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LOW "Gibson Girl," drawn by tho
ns S' piety artist, C. D, Gibson, will
her delitit in print as Ibo cover

n for Hie February Ladies' Home
tal. The now "girl' is tho artist's
little daughter, who, at ono year
L will be sh »wn as drawn by J.or
r fatbfr. Tho legend undor tho
re is "My "Valentine,"

i
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Diarrhoea,
Dyss-ery,

aaa on B0wej Complaints.
Bi_e, Safe, Qutc' ~

ira for
these troubles 13

I
? It the Hasted friend of tlie ^

Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, .

? Sailor, anel in fact all classes. 9
Used Internally or externally, y

* Beware of imitations. Take ?
I none but the genuine " PERRY *

& Davis." Sold everywhere. *

j 25c. and 50c. bottles. ?
__r# _ro-*r>o*r m> _4>0i>a«.>_

BEAUTY, UTILITY AND VALUE

An' happily combined in Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla C inpon Cal indar for 18'.)8. The
lovely chiral head in an emt osaedgold
fr.tnie, Burtounded by Bpiays ot flowers
ni mosaic, the- harmonious pad in blue
witta clear figures, sud thc coupousby
means of which many valuable bo ks
.>ul other rt.lea may he obtained'
make dp the moat dt-sirable Calendar
n/e have' ever scon. Ihe fire. e-oupon
article is Hood's Practical Cook's Book,
a handsome', useful volume of .'150 pages.
Ask jri ur iiruggist for Hooel's CouponCalendar, en- senel (J 0 mts in s*amps fo*-
one lo C. I. Hooel k Co., Low elI", iii;Sf.
VT EV8PAPER-DV-UTI8ING IN THE_> UNITED HTATB8. A book of two
hundred pages, ijoatalanta] a catalogue of
.'ii.iiiit atsthoussadnar_papers, beings. that
ara tsredlted i>y tho American Newspaper Di¬
rectory December edition tor is'.'T uit.ii pav¬
ing regular Issassof 1,000 (.piss or nun'''.
Also separate State maps of each sad everyState of the Aini-rieau union, n*4**>|wg those
towns only in s_c_ there -reissued sews
papers having more than 1,000 circulation.This book (leaned Decemberl«Hl-7,)*idll he
¦I'lii. post paid, to any address, on receipt of
one tlollur. _ddrest The <J''o. I*. Howell
Advert.lng Co.. lu J;i race St, Nsw Vork.

OOV_RNOR TYi

Richmond, Ya., Jan, I. J. .oge V.
arss Inaugurated Governor of Virginia to-day
in the presence of thetwo nouses of the gen
¦.ml aanomhlj ooavened in the hull of the
(Jot.e. Tin Capitol waserowded with ladlee
iiml gentlemen and the hall whs packed t<» Its
utmost ospactty. Rev. Dr, Mc*.e D. .ego
made the prsyer. Tl.atfa of oft.e arsa ad-
iiiinisteri'ii by Judge U. -.Cardwell, e>f the
Court of Appeals. Governor Tyler i«m>i bia
iddmaa The entlr.remooj "f the{nangu.ration oonsumed about toity minutes. Im¬
mediately after the oath ot officewaaadmlnla
itTi'il to 1 ¦<><. ernor and Lieutenant Governor,
senator Daniel arsa loudly called upon tors
ipeei ii. bul be ran lied with agro_f_exouse

E 'OIF--
FALL AND WINTER

.(IO TO THE.

." PARLOR MILLINERY"^
Where youcanfind thc very

latest styles in till kinds of

Ladies' anel Children's Heaa-

wear and tit correct prices.

You will lind a full aesortmsnl

of Faney Good lhere.

_ Nettie Banker Rice.
Maia Street, Opposite Court Efouae,

LEXINGTON, VA.

-Li-XINGTON^"
Xlarket Reoort
COi'ltKCl RD vt KKK LV RT

MDiffhter & Co,
AlWiLY Gr.0__r.i_S.

\yi:iinksi>\y. Jam ran 5
\\'nm.ks.vi.k Psiosa or Pbodi s.

our Extra.14.60lo f l.7"i
our Family.5.75 lo ii Pn

heat.85 lo '.».">
un old_..:i:i to .r>
it'll Me'lll.IO te) ."i7

-t*.20 to 26
itter.lt to 18
["ga.lo to 17
¦ns perpound.4 te) 5
rkeya.ti to 7
ring Chickens j cr pound.'.. 6 to 8

ms.«. . ...10 to 1")
Hilders.6 to 0
le-;.7 t> 0
di l'oti ces.IO to 50

rd.6 to 7
il Calves.:t| to 1

ol.LO to 19
[des.io to60
ibard Qraas Seed_fl.00 tori.lo
ve ir Sued.8.00 to .'I fid
lothySocd.1.50 to 1.75

lt \i nUOBB M IBX8TS,
January 4.

ifSteers.8.00 to 5,00
gt.:H>5 to 885

ap.3J io 4J
eat. ... .!)2 to!!8

B.2S to33
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B._ CIIKIM IMI.M lau,multi vp.-,ne.
[ily into tho nostrils, ll ls quickly BBSBTBB. 6-1
U it Dni.lit« or by mnll; _.nipies lt)c by mall.
IMOTU-US, .ii Warren Hu, New York Cit*'.
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VICTORY POE A VlltOlNlAhOOii.

Under a law pa^od last session by the
Texas IcSHJant'ir" a ""Scliool Hook Com¬
mission".SDnposad of triadbig teachers ia
tiic Btate.*mst in executive s....:.cio', in A us-in
tor some sixty days to examine and recom¬
mend books for uso Li tba public Bobbe!

There- were about, twenty-five sohdol hi.-j-
tories in oompetltioo, and aftor a ..horough
examination and imptUaSon i;..- commission
il.-ei'li.l thal ".Innes'School i.'istory ot th4
Ui [ted Stat is" iras ti abept boole m
tho schools. Hy the law only ons history
oan bsputea tbe list, and that will ba us'-il
In all of the T 'la for fiveyears.Friend.-, of Dr. Jones aro congrathim on thia victory of bia lc .ok ill tri" ItrSt
oontosl for Stats sdo>|>t.on M-hi.-hith.is made,

Pl i;Lies uonr..
Tin- pnblio sehrola reopened yost..'fin v,after a suspension for tba Christmas soildays, the siteWelanes being unusually good.Reports from examinations held' bsforeChrist mas were riven ont. Out of an enroll

mont of about three hundred, possibly two
hundred and fifty passed successfully, thisbeing about tbe usual praaottlcB.

THE discover V OF Till; DAV.

Aug, J. Bogel, the loadiug druggist ofShreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's NewDis-cviv is tbs only Hung that euros mycough, sad it ls tbs best seller I have.".!.P. Campbell, merchant of Balford, .\rlr..,writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery is ali
that is claim -d or K ; it never fails, sad is a
sure eur., for Consumption. Coughs indColds, I cannot .say enough forIts merits."Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.Coughs and Colds ts ncH an experiment. It
mis been .tried for a quarter ol a century, nnd
i.>-d,-iy stands at tbe head, it never disap¬points. Fri S trhil bottle nt any drug store.

REGULAR PBEACHIISG AT
BEECHENBBOOK,

The cssion of the Presbyteciaa church
has appointed Dr. J. A. Quaalea to hohi
regular services -nt Bcechenbrook chapel.'I'lie appointment is sq admirable <e;;e. Dr
Quarlea is sn excellent prenoher sn I pastor,and is greatly beloved by ;ril cia-.-rn I
people.

.

" "

WUA'VrTMEAJXS,
When we advertise tbat w.-will guaranteeDr. King's-Ni w Discovery, Etotrie Bltteus",Bucklen's Annes Salve, or Dr. King's New

Lifo Pills, it nu sus thal weare author;;*^.! hythe proprietors io sell these remedies on a
positiveguarantee, that if purchaser ls oat
satisfied with reeults, we trill refund the pur¬chase price. These medicine' have le.-.-i,
Boldon thia guarantee tor many yeats and
tiieic could be no more conclusive evidence
of their grant merit. Ask about them and
give them a trial. Sold at any dru'/ store.

^ a m-1-
,» A dispatch from Pekin says four In-iti.-ah

¦ir vessels are off Chemulpo^ with n view ol
ei'ling.the rights of J MeLesry Brows

ie Hil ;-h enperintpndent of Cetean susIk-
oma

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA BAf.VK.
.. The Best Sa!'.e In tba worid f
Brulait. Sores, Lie. i.s. s.-iit Itheum. Pevei
Boras, Tetter, (lii-pel Hinds. .Chilblains.
( ones, and all Skin eruptions, ,-n.d o-itivel\
cures Files, or no pay n-.-u'icl.' lt is tfiir.r-
aateed togtveperfect t-atisfiieiii.n or moneyrefunded, Price 98 .-nts per b t, I'm .-ale
bynil druggists.

.

Irwin & Co.
; "If lt's light, we have ii. ;
; If ara have it, it's right" :
.../ /.

Thal'- our motto, and that is what we .strtv.
foi; to keep what isgooiliindn.clhiiigel.se.
Our stock of Fall and Winter Goods is

about complete and embraces ali ile- staple
iiii.^, which we offer iii old "hard times"
pri.-es.

; CANTON FLANNFI.S. ;

5, 0, 7, 8a}, Ht. CM snd Wet* White, red,
lillie and gray Flannels at CM, 15, 80, tH, W,
,..") mid .'ill cents.

; DARK CALICO. .

The best eri cents can buy. we had tex take
a solid ease of them; they are yours at a
¦ickle a yard.

; l NDI.KWKAlt.':
Our stock of Ladies' and Children's Under-

traar ls larger ami better ueorted than erst
i.'fore. We now havetbe celebrated .'Oneita"
nion Suits, perfect titting, handsome and

kirai-ie

DKESS GOODS.

We have many things in Dress Goods'thal
re cannot boy again al same pries. Berget
ii all colors are good, and the range of pries
I Me. "to 11.00 per yard. 63-baob Brood-
loth in black, blue, green, brown and royal
iirple at 75c.. Istare value and the proper
liing for walking of Btise* suits

:'blankets, j
Blankets are now la season. We bought

vo oases out Of season; hence these low
rices:
IU--I pine tine WOOl, -li pounds. 14.00 pet

lir. *»
11 1 pure tine wool, 5| pounds, .*-"».0<) per

lir.
12 I pure line wool, 7 pound--, I&00 per
dr.
We think these cannot be duplicated

: TAPESTRIES. ;

A beautiful line of Ta^trieatoruphobeter-
j and tor draperies. \lax> Bilkolinee, Cw
ines, Doiil.le Faced Canton Fiann.ila and
¦niiii:i al popular prices.

:'t i.oaks AM) CAPES.
If we don't tell you ooh about f leake and
.MS lt won't tc worth while, for they are

ling rapidly. Look A genuine Silk
ish Cap.-, fur trimmed, for only ¦CJ.OO.
uld you believe it *' Collie and see. Tho
SS line ive sold so well the past two sea
IS; they always (it and arc up-to date.

[AYEYOUTROUBLEWITHSHOES? j
Ve rarely fall to please in this line Ifpeople
OS Ht them. Bo bring your feet and let us
Children's "Never Rip" .-.hool shoes SM
dy to bs Interesting; and Maloney's Ho
¦ter line of ICisses'snd Children's Pine
n-s will attract you, ifyoii appreciate the
v best.

Mi KOCK I. IKS.:

'tuft forget oarOro.erv Department. It
iriinfull of good things to eat, and wa
runt.-very article in it. *

his.- note that our goods sro plainly
ked nt the lowest price, and that is the
a to avseybody. Rc prico outting i
wed.

rwin&Oo,
end VtMifr alaWTS
cine.: al I. ens irUii"
mi' i' ni h. ok of par¬
ticular*, ootet Kans.
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* Where the Mood loses its 3
i intense red.grows thin and \-
jp watery, as- itt anepi_» th-re is I>
ff. a constant (celina of exhaos-
I tion, a lack of energy.vitality
£ and the spirits dcpreisod. ^
1 Scott's EmulsionI B_______B___BBBB__BBBBBBB-

| of Cod-liver Oil with Hrpo-| phosphites of Lime and Soda
* is peculiarly adapted to correct
% this condition. Thc cod-livef
$ oil, emulsified to an exquisite
aa fineness, enters the blood direct
* and feeds its every corpuscle.jjj restoring; the natural color and I
* givingf vitality to thc whole |« system. The hypophosphites |¦^ reach the brain and nerve $
* centres and add their strenjrth- *
.ii ening* and beneficial eitect* 4|I If the roses have left yourIf the roses have left
_ checks, if you arc growinp;
/» thin and exhausted from over

$ work, or if
to tell, use

ace is beginning
SCOTT'S Emu?

SI0n<
tj> Be sur« you get SCOTT'S Emullion *

T All druggists; 50c. jnd fl.oo. X£ SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, N.w York.Jp.<=....66..6...<_«.......«?_
"Templeton"

LAIHS^AXD GHNTLEE.N.
I" HAVE lilted up n.ml optSld a _t(t*-fSJL mod*.1 csfe od the EorcprSi 11 * i .it
every convenience fer *»ivii* nu'e ai
lunches ut all boure. I have il <.. l e fi tal J
set¦vie-.-in towoi all the dellcacli 11 tint
Boa, ati'l the mest polite- mei CCB'f-llS
wu itt-re.
Ladles as wellaa gentlen nure invitee" lo

*_rtonlse thia csf-.forieni est.fled 'lu
they will be pleased.
CHOICE OYSTERS A SPECIAI/Il

j.6, TEMPLETON;.
t ii . Ai' HUME

IVr Mill' iii 111.' |. i.t il < oui.t iv f. i. \ 11 *r r_ a>
krrn ». ')'"« nkoiHi rtrj le « fr.» 1.1 '1 / cn
lui.,- lin. e; in Kin.-i li minti Iv psjaV-ta lil*

/ r. i'i.
I-» ruth .'..i-»ii.. fhi ~.-f phi.i* tLnri !)...«.

lin vi ever 1 (1.11' 11' ii i.ffii «¦«' ii; tilla Sin I «¦.
WV muk-' a SjuciuH; <>' 1.1: ii Iii u f.-iii ? ifitl

¦ro lil lib*'for) i>u to wriii t,h vlieilur \ < tj
vi.!;! io »*_ rr ta* "Wi n ni* lune, md
.r '.¦ -1 it) l.ii 1 ll li "'lil i- IK [.ll t wit lill 'ii
re*. h ol.Mi r\ nae Writ I. ul unrp to

j. r. wiM.l il.:.I* l 11 »i iii '. Bm I ir,
Iii.m.¦.k* Va

et- -;

Hil wc MU-. 11;. i i\-( ii;.m h

Lutii;-Troubles Cotlalfttpticn
Can lJ -Cure(J

AV 'I'.MINI KT KEW Ve IK < ul MlaVT AM1
.fl F.MIHT M AKKK A 1 RIK uFFLK

TO 01*11 1:1 AD_ HS.

Tbi'dinliasaish*. Xrar Yoih !.< n.i. i. T. A.
il. rum. iii Him. dr.. tit. i. Iii- i'vi i.\i-.> ni a ii--
lini ;*»ni il abanlBiemit fm I oL»BB»pllei (PbI-
u.e.ii-.iy '''..lu ii-ii ¦¦iii-) iii .: i.ii ii I.iiij. I lin 1.1 .

(.]'.. bb-J ibcul i-< bm h. hiulil.eiiii 11 i tin-, IB*
tn iUm nt:. li. I i-.hi I itu 'ile. clift BBil Bevlt-ISB,
lill-h nf lint- Illili oil CHI ditil V; > 111 j. -fl v

¦wiilM-n.1 TllliFl. FUEL I Ol'! 1.1 K (,-i i .Mit. r -

.(¦Ut lll> KeBI Uihl l.\ Ml ~ to (IT*-! ill li If
nu :. i of Tm: L-SIKOTOB IJ.iZKi ri Br.'ilff fl i
tl;i-.:i .

flirt "Nm S.-i.i.tiii.- Tiii.tni.it'' lu.h .uni'.
tbouh'-D. pmsiaiiriitli byitat.rlj SM m.it
In ronildera it a sis-pi* prof.*¦*.!« ul _**,!*¦ to
m e.. Tin,; limn, mtv to i!iu,ff i nil I of bb ii
billillie euti'.

£*-irt)**> i_|t/dereli ra B*W BQtldfJB SB. Iii*
l{ri-.-,t rlii iiii--1 pain ntl" e (pei in i.mi nJoryi nih
lim- i'*o'iuri il reaslt. sa I.stStislfo bup.Ai it>
n> n n -r i-liiil_i el j J ffii i'i rii |.SiSB.' Illa
ii h.-. ft ion tint RB.|l 11 ¦ 1.1.;. * li I. il ii I.M ll. j-l n Ii
iiriy cu ru (.Ie- in ni i rlianiltia prorei br '-sear'.ti li i< itetauf e*>.tih.. " ti ii in bli SBe**.*)¦nd EntopcBB laboratort. la tbooraiiils bon
liuiM- it: fi<! la ni! pella «-t the world
Sn lin ni i x | nt m oi mil. tilt, t l> i om li iu I < l.i ht

and Ians trottbl. lead i<> e'. i mm; tin J,* l.t. li
-. nv] tni n nih hi«* il > .ii.ii 11 rta in rn tli

InBply vritt to T. A. .1or*si_C '. is I' 11
.-'tint Kew York, ajri*s poa! alt. ai <\
pratt ad raia aad tin frre Beditioe ail !.¦
proraptli -«it. BeBt-rcra thosM tnti-ii niu.t
edrruitog. of bia irrarroBa propoaitioa.[.leaaa tall Ihe Doctor tbat yoe Mai liih offir
ii tba I.._gtoril__BBi v.

s ali: or valuable iieal
ESTATE.

Ptustisot te> a decree pf thc Cir. ;iit
Court eif Rockbridge t'ounty Mir. .1 on Bep*tember tl, 1897, in the' ehaneerj t_ose of
IL'rbert -. Braford, vs. p. s. Braford'a
lleiru, the -ndexslgsed T. .\. Btenett, ar.
.-./will effer for sals the nulty in |h«' Hill
ami Proceedings _eoliooed ut i.tiblie auction
em the prenttlses nt ll a. ni,
THlltSDAY, JANUABY lilli 180..
The tract of laaad whereof !>r. ?,§, Braford
lie>ii, seised, eoofslnlng one hundred seres
BUM. eir less, aeljoinini: tho lanelk of Janu s
Hruforel'a he-lib nnd stark Hruforel, about
one-half sal. from Natural Kriil-*i> BtpljntheC. _<>. R. R.
Tsui. or Bau:.Ods fourthe.jh. niul ne

i> the biil.iin ¦¦ i'ii n <-ii 'lit of one, two, aud
bree jean la *-<jh_j lDs_U_entsl tuking
rom the purchaaer bond arith Bppco*/e*;d'uriiy bearing lateralt from lae eley of
sis, hut If Ute purebaser etael te pay *sss
hird lii-li he- will elisjie'iiM' with pi.oual
ivuritv.

T. A. BTERRETT, a r. s
By t'. ll. LEECH, el. H.

se H ii

yiR(iiNi.v:
lbj Li'i> Willi'ims. I'lalntiir,
.phil Wiley utiel Wi_9
liUlhastisinl.nii tidy William*,
N-iinui'lWiiiiniiis. Mary Black
sad Henty Black, Ju f has
iunl, break RejmoIds, Win¬

nie WillilllllS, Willow elf lllio.'inl
Williams. Deo'd.. Hetty Will-
imus mid A. Williams, Chil¬
dren of Levi Williams. Deo'd..
Joseph Williams, mid all
Other iinkiiow. heirn Bl law
of Areiaer W0l__s,Dee'd.Defonelanta.
The object of this sis!t is to obtain Jj>ar
iou of the renl e'stalc of which Archer
linaine died aarand nrsatlatlnsj of about ?.">
res on Big Calf Pseture Uiver in Hock
Idge Couniy. and to eonetras tho hust will
tho sahl Archer W (Limns, and afllel.vit
ring been tiled that tlie defendants Sophia
ih y ami. Wileyherhusbandareasa
liilcnts of this St.itc, ninl that Ibo mattiCOOP
tho ilefeinlmits lilcndy Williams. Barnnei
iiiiiuns. Prank Rja*-r.l_a,W_n. IVUlisma
low of Hngard Wlll'ams, Deo'd., Uettjlliainsami A. Williams, children of I.evi
lliams Deo'd.,and Joseph Wl__as le un
>wa, lt ls orde>ro<l that they, tho said non-
iilctits and the said unknown paitles, io
)i hore within llft.v ji days after the das
ilicatiou of this oreler, and do what ls
essary to pieitei't tlie-ir interest in thl_
t.

A Copy Teate:
H. lt. WITT, Clerk,NNKTTN . HELL, p. q.

5-77.2.')
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